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meantime againsls^an occupant, not only on the ground of their 
in-dividual rights being in suspense— custodid hgis in a par- 
ticular sense—but because they could not act or sue, and thu^ 
came within the rule contra non valenUm agere non mrrit 
prcesGri-ptio, From 1871 onwards the plaintiffs could act, and 
they commenced the present suit within the term of, limitation 
e.omputed from that time. We must reverse the decree of the 
District Court, and restore the decree of the Subordinate Judge, 
with costs in all the Courts.

Decree reversed.
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RBVISIONAL CRIMIIsrAL.

Before Mr. Justice West and Mr, JtisHce Wmdhhai Haridds,

■ q u e e n  e m p r e s s  %k SH IV K A 'M  a n d  o t h e r s .*

'Removal o f  earth from gavtJian (Government land)—Huh I I I  o f Clause 1, Item  (d) 
o f Mules framed wider Section 21i o f the Land Hevemie Code Act V (Bom,) o f 
1879—Magistrate of the Second Class--Magistrate o f the First Classy jurisdiction 
of, to try offence under Rxde I I I —Qemral Okmes{Bom.) Act X  0/ I 866, Sec. 1, 
CLl.

The offence committed in contravention ofRiile III, clause Ij item (ci!)i*of tto  
Rules framed nnder section 214 of the Land Eevenue Code (Bom, Act V of 1879) 
is exclusively triable by a Magistrate of the First Class. Accordingly a convic
tion aad sentence by a Second Class Magistrate were set aside by the High Coart

T h is  was a review from the monthly return submitted by th e  

District Magistrate of Khdndesh.
The accused were charged before the Second Class Magistrate 

of Shdhsida with having removed earth from Government land 
without due authority, thereby committing an offence uuder Rnie 
l i l y  clause 1, item {d)  of the Rules framed under section 214 of 
the Land Revenue Code (Bombay) Act V of 1879,- and convicted. 
From this conviction an appeal was preferred to the First Glass

* Criminal Review, No, 120 of 1884.

t  Rule III, Clause 1, Item Whoever without due authority shaEdigoj.' 
remove, er attempt to dig or remove, any eaarth, stone, kanliar, sand or nnirani, 
or any’other material from land belonging to Governmeiit shall be punished with 
imprisonment of either description, which may extend to one month, or with 
fine which may extend to five himdred rupees.
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Kagistrate with appellate powers  ̂wjbo upteld tlie conviction. 
In tie montlily return submitted to the Higli Co art tlie District 
Magistrate of KHandasli remarked that the conyiction and sen
tence should have been annu.lled_, as the Second Class Magis
trate of Shdhada  ̂he was opinion  ̂had no iurisdiction to try an 
offence falling under Rule III of the Rules fi’amed under section 
2 l i  of the Land Revenue Code.

The reasons given by the District Magistrate for his opinion 
were as follows

^̂ The offence; of which the accused were convicted, was one of 
digging and removing earth without permission required under 
Rule III, clause Ij item (d) of the Rules under section 214 of the 
Land Revenue Code. All the offences enumerated in Rule III are 
triable by a  ̂Magistrate ^ which means—according to the General 
Clauses (Bombay) Act X of 1866̂  sec. 1, cl. 7—a ‘ Magistrate 
exercising fall powers of a Magistrate under the Code of Cri
minal Procedure.’ The Second Class Magistrate of Sh^hdda 
hadj therefore, in my opinion no jurisdiction to try the offence; 
and as an appeal was made to the Magistrate with the appellate 
powers he should have , set aside the proceedings of the convict
ing Magistrate, as they were void under section 530, cl. p. of the 
Criminal Procedure Code Act X of 1882. The view I  have 
taken of the law in this matter seems to be in accord with the 
Xiegal Remembrancer's opinion as expressed in (Government 
Resolution 1729, dated 5th March 3 88#>.”

W est, J.—We set aside the conviction and sentence for the 
reasons given by the District Magistrate of Kh^ndesh.

(1) The Legal Remembrancer's opinion refemd to is as follows:—“ On referring 
to the second paragrapli of section 215 of the Land Revenue Code < * * * » • »  
my opinion is that the word ‘ Magistrate ’ iii this place mxst be interpreted ■with 
yefereace to the definition in the General Clauses Act. . , ,


